
 
 

 

1. Surat Al-Ahqaf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

3 
 أجل مسّمى

For an appointed term, until (their annihilation on) the Day of 
Resurrection 

 Inform me أرأيتم 4

 Any share, any partnership with Allah (Exalted be He) لهم شرك 4

 Some vestige, or remnant, of knowledge you have أثارٍة من علم 4

8 
 تفيضون فيه

The lies and slanders against the Qur'an in which you engage and 
hasten to 

9 
 بْدًعا

I am not a novelty, or novelty, and I have not brought an unknown 
doctrine. 

 Inform me what will be your predicament أرأيتم 10

 Ancient falsehood إفٌك قديم 11

 We have commanded and enjoined upon man وّصينا اإلنسان 15

 With hardship and in travail ُكْرها 15

 The period of both his gestation and his weaning حمله و فِصاله 15

 He attains full reason and strength بَلغ أشّده 15

15 
 ربّي أوزعني

Inspire me, grant me success in doing, and make me inclined to do 
(good actions) 

 A word indicating boredom, disgust and hatred أّف لكما 17

17 
أخَرجأن   

I shall be brought forth 
from the grave for the resurrection 

17 
 خلـَـْت القرون

When generations before me have passed away and have not been 
resurrected 

 Perished will you be, unless you believe (in the Creator) ويلكَ  17

 Believe in Allah and the Resurrection آمنْ  17

 Their fables and lies written in their books أساطير األّولين 17

 Against whom the Word of chastisement is due and justified حّق عليهم القول 18

 That have passed away before them قد َخلـَتْ  18

 Humiliation and disgrace عذاب الهون 20

 Prophet Hud, peace be upon him أخا عاد 21

 A valley between Oman and the territory of Mahrah باألحقاف 21

 To delude us away by using falsehood لتأفكنا 22

 A cloud that appeared (out of nowhere) on the horizon عارضا 24

  Destroying تـُدّمر 25

26 
 مّكـنّاهم

We had empowered them and gave them the ability to perform 
great tasks 

26 
 فيما إن مّكـنّـاكم فيه

That with which We 
have not empowered you 

 Availed them naught فما أغنى عنهم 26

 Surrounded and afflicted them حاق بهم 26

 Repeatedly shown them in various ways صّرفنا اآليات 27

  By which they approach unto Allah قربانـًا آلهة ً  28

 The impact of their lying and fabricating false gods for them to إفُكُهمْ  28



 

 

worship 

  They fabricate and lie when they say that they are gods يفترون 28

  We inclined them toward and directed them to you صرفنا إليك 29

 Listen in silence in order to hear it carefully أنصتوا 29

 When the Prophet completed and finished reciting the Qur'an قِضيَ  29

 Cannot escape Allah's punishment فليس بمعجزٍ  32

 Did not fail in their creation or was not wearied by creating them لم يعَي بخلِقهنّ  33

 Indeed, He is able to give life to the dead بلى 33

  Those of determination, who were firm willed and patient أولوا العزم 35

 This is a notification to all from Our Messenger بالغ 35

 

2. Surat Muhammad 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

1 
 أضّل أعمالهم

He will render their deeds vain, so they will be fruitless or will not 
avail them at all  

 He will remove (their misdeeds) from them and erase them كفّر عنهمْ  2

2 
 أصلَح بالهمْ 

Their state and condition with regard to both the affairs of religion 
and the worldly life 

 Smite their necks فضْرَب الرقاب 4

4 
 أثخنتموهمْ 

When you have decimated and wounded many of them, and taken 
many of them as captives 

 Bind firmly the bonds of the captives فشّدوا الَوثاق 4

 By releasing the captives without ransom َمنّــًا 4

  In return for a ransom, or by releasing Muslim captives فَِداءً  4

4 
 تضَع الَحْرب أوزارها

Its heavy loads of weaponry and other things, i.e. till the war comes 
to an end 

  Tries and tests those who believe, and blights the disbelievers لـِـيَْبـلـُــَو. . 4

4 
 فلن يضّل أعمالهمْ 

Allah will not thwart their good deeds; rather He will reward them 
fully. 

 .For them are perdition, abasement and misery فتـَـْعًسـا لهمْ  8

  He will make their actions vain, due to their hating the Qur'an فأْحـبَـط أعمالهم 9

 Allah wiped them out دّمر هللا عليهم 10

  Patron and supporter مولى . . 11

 Their habitation and home مثًوى لهم 12

 How many a township كأين من قرية 13

 :The description of Paradise is as follows َمثل الَجنة 15

ـنغير آسِ  15  Never turns brackish or becomes rotten  

 Clear and pure of any impurity عسل مصفّى 15

 scalding water ماًء حميما 15

 ?What has he said just now or for the past hour ماذا قال آنفا 16

18 
 جاء أشراطها

Its signs or portents which include the coming of the Prophet (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him). 

 ?How or wherefrom فأنى لهم ؟ 18



 
 

 

 Their remembering the acts of worship they neglected ِذكراهم 18

 Your going to and fro يعلم متقلبكم 19

 Your place where you are established مثواكم 19

 The one overcome by swoons and agonies of death المغشّي عليه 20

20 
 فأولى لهم

Close to them is their destruction. Or the chastisement is most 
suitable for them and they are most entitled to it.  

  Obedience is better for them, or Our command to them is to obey طاعة 21

األمر عزم 21  When Jihad has been resolved on and becomes necessary  

 ?…Is it expected from you فهل عسيتمْ  22

22 
 توليتم

If you were given the command of this community (after the 
Prophet) 

 Their locks that cannot be opened أقفالها 24

25 
 سّول لهم

He has adorned and facilitated before them their sins and has given 
them (false) hopes 

 He has given them respite or a rein to have (false) hopes أملي لهم 25

 Their ill secrets يعلم إسرارهم 26

 Their hidden rancor أضغانـَـهم 29

 By marks We will characterize them with بسماهمْ  30

 Through their alluding tone and tenor في لحن القول 30

 We will assuredly test you by way of difficult assignments لنبلونّـكم 31

  We will reveal your record نْبـلَو أخباركمْ  31

 So do not falter in fighting the disbelievers فال تهنوا 35

لمالّسـ 35  Reconciliation and meekness 

  Will never decrease the reward of your good deeds يَتركم أعمالكم 35

  If he presses you by asking for all your money فـيُـْحـفكم 37

 Your rancor against Islam أضغانـَكم 37

 

3. Surat Al-Fat-h 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 .The Treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah in 6 A.H فتحا مبينا 1

 Calmness, tranquility and firmness السكينة 4

 Desired an evil matter ظن السْوء 6

 Supplication against them, for them to be destroyed and perished عليهم دائرة الّسْوء 6

 Supporting Allah (Exalted be He) by supporting His religion تعزروه 9

 Magnify and revere Him (Exalted be He) توقّـروه 9

 Declare His sanctity and immunity from any blemish or imperfection تسبّحوه 9

 Morning and evening, or all day long بكرة و أصيال 9

  Breaks his word and pledge of allegiance نـَـكثَ  10

11 
 المخلـّـفون

Who were left behind and did not accompany the Prophet at the 
`Umrah of Al-Hudaybiyyah 

12 
 لْن يَنـْقلب

The Messenger (peace be upon him) (and the believers) would 
never return (from al-Hudaybiyyah) to Medina 



 

 

اقْوًما بُور 12  Ruined folk with unsound and hardened hearts 

 Let us go with you to Khaybar ذرونا نتـّبعكم 15

15 
 كالم هللا

His verdict of the spoils of Khaybar, for them to be exclusively for 
those who were at Al-Hudaybiyyah  

 People of great military might أولي بأس شديد 16

 Blame or sin for staying behind and not taking part in fighting َحَرجٌ  17

 The pledge of Ridwan at Al-Hudaybiyyah يبايعونك 18

 .The victory of Khaybar in 7 A.H فتحا قريبا 18

 Allah prepares or preserves it for you أحاط هللا بها 21

 At Al-Hudaybiyyah near Makkah ببطن مّكة 24

 He had made you victors over them أظفركم عليهم 24

25 
 الهْديَ 

The sacrificial animals brought by the Messenger (peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him) 

 Were detained from reaching َمْعكوفا 25

 The place of sacrifice thereof َمحلـّـه 25

 You would slay them together with the disbelievers تطئوهم 25

 Guilt, blood money, sin or blemish َمعَّرة 25

25 
 تزيّـلوا

If the believers and the disbelievers were clearly separate from 
each other in Makkah 

  A heat of rage الحميّة 26

  Tranquility and solemnity سكينته 26

 The testification of faith and fidelity كلمة التقوى 26

 The Treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah, or the victory of Khaybar فتحا قريبا 27

 To make it prevalent and superior ليُظهَره 28

 Their distinctive marks ِسـماهم 29

 Their description َمثـلهمْ  29

 A seed that sends forth its shoot أخَرج شطـْـأه 29

 This shoot strengthens the seed, nourishing it and assisting it فآزره 29

 It grows stout فاْستغلظ 29

 It rises firmly, becoming established upon its stalk فاستوى على سوقه 29

 



 
 

 

4. Surat  Al-Hujurat 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Do not assert or declare a certain matter ال تقّدموا 1

 lest your deeds may be rendered fruitless أن تحبط أعمالكم 2

 Those who lower and subdue their voices يغضون أصواتهمْ  3

 Allah has cleansed and purified their hearts امتحن هللا قلوبَهم 3

 The private apartments of the Prophet's wives الحجرات 4

 You would surely sin and become ruined لعَنتـّـمْ  7

9 
 بَغَتْ 

Transgresses against, persists in fighting and refuses to make 
peace 

 Returns تفيء 9

 Act fairly in all your affairs أقسطوا 9

 The equitable, and thus He will reward them well المقسطين 9

 Deride or belittle ال يْسخرْ  11

 Do not defame, vilify, or slander one another ال تلمزوا أنفسكم 11

 Do not insult one another by calling names ال تنابزوا باأللقاب 11

الظنّ كثيًرا من  12  Suspect ill of good people 

12 
 ال تجّسـسوا

Do not pursue the 
imperfections and faults of Muslims, searching them out 

 Since you would abhor it, never do it فكرهتموه 12

 Belief is settled within our hearts and we declare it verbally آمنّـا 14

تؤمنوالْم  14  You are not genuine in your faith  

14 
 أْسلْمـنـَـا

We are outwardly compliant, so as to avoid being killed, and to 
receive rewards 

 He will not decrease anything in reward for your deeds ال يَلتكمْ  14

16 
 أتعلـّـمون هللا بدينكم

Are you informing Him about your religious status when you say, 
‘We believe’ 

 

5. Surat  Qaf 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 "This is an oath whose complement is "you will certainly be resurrected و القرآن 1

 It is impossible to return to life َرْجع بعيدٌ  3

 Confused condition or troubled case أمٍر مريج 5

 Rifts and apertures فروج 6

 We spread it out for  man to settle on it األرض مددناها 7

 Firm mountains so that it does not sway رواسيَ  7

 Every beautiful delightful kind زْوج بهيج 7

 Turning to Us and submitting in obedience before Our Omnipotence عبد منيب 8



 

 

 The grain of crops that are harvested حّب الحصيد 9

 Tall, or bearing (fruit) النخل باسقات 10

 Their fruits, so long as the fruits are in their containers لها طلعٌ  10

 Piled one over  another نضيد 10

 The rising alive from the graves at the time of the Resurrection كذلك الخروج 11

 The well called Al-Rass, where they drowned their prophet therein أصحاب الّرس 12

 The dwellers of the thicket (the people to whom Prophet Shu`ayb was sent) أصحاب األيكة 14

 Abu Karb Al-Himyary, the king of Yemen قْوم تبّع 14

 Did We fail in the first creation? Nay أفعيينا بالخلق 15

 Confusion and doubt في لـَـْبس ٍ  15

 Two principal veins on either side of the neck َحْبـل الوريد 16

 When the two angels observe and record يَتلـقّى المتلقّـيان 17

 Seated angel قعيدٌ  17

 An angel ready to observe and record one's utterances رقيٌب عتيدٌ  18

 Its severe agonies make one lose one's reason َسْكرة الموت 19

 Trying to avoid, flee and escape تحيد 19

 The veil that makes one heedless of the Hereafter ِغطاَءك 22

 Piercing and acute حديد 22

 Prepared and ready to be shown عتيد 23

 Obstinate to the truth عنيد 24

 Wrongdoer and transgressor ُمعتد 25

 A skeptic, who doubts (the existence of) Allah and His religion ُمريب 25

 I did not coerce him to rebel and follow my misguidance ما أْطغيته 27

 Is brought nigh أزلفت الَجنة 31

 Oft-returning to Allah in sincere repentance أّواب 32

 Heedful and observant of the rights Allah entrusted him with حفيظ 32

 .A penitent heart is a heart that is eager to be obedient to Allah بقلب منيب 33

 Many a generation We destroyed كْم أهلكنا 36

 Nation قرنٍ  36

 Mightier in prowess, in all aspects بَطًشا 36

 فنقـّـبوا في البالد 36
They moved about and travelled throughout the land in search of an 
escape from death 



 
 

 

 Place of refuge, or escape from Allah's chastisement محيص 36

 Weariness or fatigue لُغوب 38

 Declare His sanctity and that He is above having any blemish or imperfection سبّح بحمد ربّـك 39

 At the end of each Salah (Prayer) أدبار الّسجود 40

 The blast of the trumpet heralding the Resurrection يْسمعون الصيحة 42

 Breaks away and clefts تشقّق األرض. . 44

 They will come out, hastening forth toward the caller ِسراًعا 44

 A compeller over them, to force them to embrace faith بجبّار 45

 

6. Surat  Adh-Dhariyat 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by the winds that scatter dust and other things, dispersing them و الذاريات ذروا 1

 The heavy clouds which carry rain فالحامالت وقرا 2

 The ships that run upon the surface of the water, with ease فالجاريات يُسرا 3

 The angels who distribute provisions, rain and other things فالمقسمات أمرا 4

 The Resurrection (complement of the oath) إن ما توعدون 5

 The retribution after the reckoning إن الدين 6

 .The pathways wherein planets and stars orbit ذات الُحبك 7

 قْول مختلف 8
You hold contradictory opinions regarding the belief you are ordered to 
embrace. 

 يؤفك عنه 9
He is turned away from the Truth and the guidance that the Messenger 
was sent with. 

 Accursed and ugly be the liars قتل الخّراصون 10

 In utter ignorance about the matter of the Hereafter غمرة 11

 They are heedless of that with which they have been commanded ساهون 11

 When is the Day of Judgment? (denying its reality) أيّـان يوم الّدين  12

 Burnt and tormented يُـفـتـنون 13

 Sleep يَهجعون 17

 The pre-dawn hours باألسحار 18

 المحروم 19
The one who is deprived is the one who, however much in need he may 
be, does not beg because of his self-restraint. 

 His guests who were angels ضيف إبراهيم 24

 .He was speaking to himself due to their weird nature قوم منكرون 25

 .He went aside to his family stealthily, without being noticed by the guests فراغ إلى أهله 26



 

 

 .He conceived a certain feeling(of fear) within himself regarding them فأوجس منهم 28

 .This was Isaac (peace be upon him), according to the majority of Muslim scholars بغالم عليم 28

 Clamoring and shouting صّرة 29

 .She struck her face with her own hands, out of amazement فصّكت وجهها 29

 ?What is the important business for which you are sent فما خطبكم ؟ 31

 .Marked as they were stones of torment مَسّومة 34

 .We also left a sign in the story of Moses و في موسى 38

 .Pharaoh refused to believe in Moses, relying instead on his troops & authority فتولـّـى بركنه 39

 .Guilty of what is blameworthy, namely denying faith هو مليم 40

 .Completely destroying them and their offspring الريح العقيم 41

 Disintegrated ruins كالّرميم 42

 They insolently defied (the command of the Lord) فعَتْوا 44

44 
فأخذتهم 
 الّصاعقة

The thunderbolt or the cry of doom from the sky annihilated them. 

 With might بنْيناها بأيدٍ  47

 Indeed, We are powerful إنّـا لموسعون 47

 .We paved and spread it out like a bed for you to rest thereon األرض فرشناها 48

 Spreader فنِْعَم الماهدون 48

 Two different kinds or species خلقنا زوجين 49

 So flee away from His punishment, toward His reward فـفـّروا إلى هللا 50

 Transgressing beyond bounds in disbelief طاغون 53

 ليَْعبدون ِ  56
I created the jinn and humankind only that they might come to know Me, 
and submit and be humble in front of Me. 

 A portion of torment ذنوبًا 59

 Perdition, regret and severe torment فَوْيـلٌ  60

 

7. Surat At-Tur 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by mount Al-Tur in Sinai, whereon Allah spoke to Moses و الطور 1

 Written in order و كتاب مسطور 2

 Parchment في رقّ  3

 Spread open and unrolled منشور 3

 The House of Al-Durah in the sixth heaven, or the Ka`bah و البيت المعمور 4



 
 

 

5 
قف و السّ 

 المرفوع
The heaven 

6 
و البحر 
 المسجور

The sea filled with fire on the Day of Resurrection 

 Complement of the oath إّن عذاب . . 7

 .The heaven will heave and rotate like the rotation of a millstone تمور السماء 9

 Perdition, regret and severe torment فوْيـل 11

 Engaging in falsehood and lies خْوض 12

 They will be thrusted (towards the fire of Hell), with a violent thrust يُدّعون 13

 Enter to burn therein اصلوها 16

 Rejoicing, delighting and enjoying فاكهين 18

 Arranged, one next to the other ُسُرٍر مصفوفة 20

 We will wed them زّوجناهم 20

 To beautiful houris, with wide and beautiful eyes بحور عين 20

 ألتناهم 21
We do not diminish the reward of the fathers at all upon making them 
join their Offspring 

 Pledged with Allah (Glory be to Him) َرهين 21

نيتنازعو 23  
They will exchange with one another, or they shall pass from hand to 
hand 

 Wine or vessel of wine كأًسـا 23

23 
ال لغٌو فيها و ال 

 تأثيم
Drinking it neither results in vain talk nor causes any bad action that 
incurs sin. 

 Hidden pearls, preserved inside shells لؤلؤ مْكـنونٌ  24

 We were fearful of Allah's chastisement مشفـقـين 26

 The Fire of Hell that penetrates the pores عذاب الّسموم 27

 The Benign, the Beneficent, the One Who has tremendous mercy هو البّر الرحيم 28

 َرْيَب الَمنون 30
The accidents that happen in life or the 
misfortunes of time 

 Exceeding the bounds in obstinacy قْوٌم طاغون 32

 He has improvised the Qur’an تقّوله 33

 .The stores of His provision, mercy and what he determines خزائن ربّـك 37

 The ones who are in control, or the mighty ones who have authority هم المسيطرون 37

 A means of ascension into the heaven لهم ُسلـّـمٌ  38

 They are burdened down with debt مْن َمْغَرٍم مثقلون 40

 هم المكيدون 42
They are the ones who will be snared (by their plots), the vanquished 
and the ones who will be destroyed 



 

 

 Large fragment ِكْسـفـًـا 44

 .A heap of clouds piled on top of one another, bringing us rain سحاٌب َمْركوم 44

 .They will be destroyed (on the day of Badr) فيه يصعقون 45

 Will not avail them at all ال يغني عنهمْ  46

 A chastisement before that, namely drought عذابًـا دون ذلك 47

 .You are under Our care and protection بأعيننا 48

 Continuously glorify  and praise your Lord سبّْح بحمد ربـّـك 48

 At the setting of the star, when it goes down with the light of dawn إدبار النجوم 49

 

8. Surat  An-Najm 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 An oath by the Star when it sets and disappears و النّجم إذا هَوى 1

 ما ضّل صاحبكم 2
The Messenger has not gone astray from the path of guidance 
(complement of the oath) 

 Nor has he engaged in a false belief ما غَوى 2

القوى شديد 5  The Angel entrusted with the revelation, Gabriel (peace be upon him) 

 Possessed with vigor, strength and might, or a beautiful appearance ذو مّرة 6

 .Gabriel appeared in the form in which Allah created him فاستوى 6

 Gabriel drew near the Prophet (Peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) دنا 8

 At a distance of two bow lengths from the Prophet (Peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) قاب قوسين 9

 Allah's slave, Muhammad (Peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) عبده 10

 Will you then disbelieve and dispute with him (Peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) أفتمارونه 12

 He saw him, in his true image, another time نزلـَة أخرى 13

 The knowledgeable scholars do not go beyond this point سدرة المنتهى 14

 .Wherein the spirits of martyrs abide جنّة المأوى 15

 Enshroud and cover يغشى الّسدرة 16

 .His gaze did not turn away from the object of vision ما زاغ البصر 17

 ما طغى 17
Nor did it go beyond that object to something he was not given orders 
(to look at). 

 On the night of Ascension لقد رآى 18

مأفرأْيت 19  So inform me if these idols have any ability 

 .Idols they would worship in the pre-Islamic era of Ignorance الالّت و العّزى 19

 Idols they would worship in the pre-Islamic era of Ignorance و مناة 20



 
 

 

 Unfair or unjust قسمة ضيزى 22

 Or shall every human being have whatever he wishes for? Nay أْم لإلنسان ما تمنّى 24

 Avails naught or benefits nothing ال تـُـغني شفاعتهم 26

 Grave sins and abominations الفَواحش 32

 Slight faults/ minor sins اللـّـمم 32

 Do  not praise yourselves, in admiration of your good deeds فال تزّكوا أنفسكم 32

 ’Refrained from giving, as he was a miser أْكـَدى 34

 who completed what he had been charged with الذي وفّى 37

 …No burdened soul shall bear ال تـزر وازرة .  . 38

 .The return and the destination after death are to Him in the Hereafter المنتهى 42

 When it is poured forth into the womb of the woman تـُْمنـَى 46

 Giving life after death, as He promised النّشأة األخرى 47

 أْقـنى 48
He makes people needy or makes them content with what He gives 
them 

 Sirius, the star which the pagan Arabs used to worship الِشـّــْعـرى 49

 The tribe of Prophet Hud (peace be upon him) عاًدا األولى 50

 The tribe of Prophet Salih (peace be upon him) ثمود 51

 .The cities of the people of Prophet Lot (peace be upon him) المؤتـفـكة 53

 .He overturned and hurled them down to the earth, after lifting them up أْهوى 53

 .There covered them different types of chastisement فغّشاها 54

 His (Glorified be He) graces, which include those indicating His power آالك ربـّــك 55

 Doubt or dispute تتمارى 55

 has drawn near (The Day of Resurrection) أزفِت اآلزفة 57

 كاشفة 58
None (other than Allah) can disclose when its horrors and hardships will 
be 

 Unmindful and heedless أنتم ساِمدون 61

 

9. Surat   Al-Qamar 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 انشّق القَمر 1
The moon has split in two, as a miracle for the sake of the Prophet 
(Peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 

 Continuous, powerful or transient ِسـْحـرٌ  2

 Has an end whereat to settle مْسـتـَِقـرّ  3

 ُمزدَجرٌ  4
Deterring and warning them, to drive them away from disbelief and 
aberrance. 



 

 

 The Messengers, or those matters which are used to warn them النّذر 5

 Awful and frightful (the horror of the Last Day) شيٍء نُـُكـر 6

 Humiliated and downcast due to the severe horror خّشعا أبصاُرهمْ  7

 Graves األْجَداث 7

 Hastening towards, with their necks stretched out ُمْهطعين 8

 Hard and difficult, due to the severity of its horrors يوٌم َعِسر 8

 They repulsed him with insults and in other ways ازدجـِـر 9

 I am oppressed, so help me by punishing them َمـغلوٌب فانتِصرْ  10

واب السماء 11 ْْ  The clouds أْب

 Intense torrential rain which pours down strongly بماٍء منهِمر 11

 Caused to gush forth or burst forth فّجرنا األرض 12

 أْمــٍر قْد قـُـِدرَ  12
A matter which We decreed in pre-eternity , namely, their destruction 
by drowning 

 Boards fastened down with nails ُدُســٍر 13

 تْجري بأْعـيُـننا 14
Under Our protection, before Our eyes, i.e. in Our sight or by Our 
command 

 We left it as a reminder, to give admonition and lessons تـَرْكناها آية 15

 .Any that will receive admonition or take heed ُمـّدِكر 15

 My Warnings نُـذر 16

 Violently noisy, cold and roaring furiously ريًحا َصْرَصرا 19

 Ominous for them يَْوم نْحس 19

 Ceaseless, overwhelming or terrifying مستمرّ  19

 Sweeping men away from their places and throwing them around تنزع النّاس 20

ز نخلأعجا 20  The trunks of their body, without heads 

 Uprooted or eradicated منقِعر 20

 Severe torment in the fire, or madness ُسعُر 24

 A conceited, arrogant and insolent one كذاب أشر 25

 As a trial for them فتنة لهم ْ  27

 Endure their harm and do not make haste اْصـطبـِـرْ  27

 Shared or divided between them and the She-camel قِـْسَمة بينهم 28

 Every portion of water كّل ِشْرب 28

 .The people will attend, drawing water on their designated day ُمْحـتـَـضرٌ  28

 He drew his sword and insolently slew the She-camel with it فَتـَـعاطى 29



 
 

 

 كهشيم 31
The dry twig fragments usually used to make an enclosure for the 
animals 

 الُمحتِظر 31
One who builds corrals  for their sheep, making the pen  from dried 
tree-branches and thorns 

 A wind hurling pebbles at them حاصبًا 34

 At the break of dawn نّجـيناهم بَسَحر 34

 Our seizing them with a chastisement أنذرهم بَْطـشتنا 36

 .They doubted and disputed about the warnings فتماَرْوا بالنّـذر 36

37 
راَودوه عْن 

 ضيـْـفه
They asked him to let them have their own way with his guests. 

 .We blinded their eyes, or obliterated them completely فطمْسنا أعينهم 37

 Early in the morning بكرةً  38

 In the Divine Books في الّزبر 43

 We are a host, in unanimous agreement نحن جميعٌ  44

 Cannot be punished and cannot be overcome ُمنتصر 44

ىالّساعة أْده 46  More calamitous, greater in affliction 

 And more bitter than the chastisement of this world أَمرّ  46

 In a blazing fire, or madness ُسعُر 47

 In a predetermined decree, or a precise measurement خلقـناه بقـَـَدر 49

 "It is but one word, namely "Be إال واحدة 50

 We have destroyed the likes of you who preceded you in disbelief أشياعكمْ  51

 The records written by the angels who record everything they do الزبر 52

 Recorded  in the Guarded Tablet مستَطر 53

 Rivers نـَهر 54

 A place of pleasure مقعد صْدق 55

 

10. Surat  Ar-Rahman 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 He has taught mankind the Qur'an علـّـَم القرآن 2

 بُحـسبان 5
The sun and the moon run on their fixed courses, which are exactly 
calculated with measured out stages for each 

 All stalkless vegetation النّجم 6

 Comply with what is required of them يسجدان 6

 …The legislation which He has set up is just, and He commanded وضع الميزان 7



 

 

 .That you do not transgress or be unjust أال تْطغَْوا 8

 In justice بالقْسط 9

9 
ال تـُـْخـِسروا 

 الميزان
Do not decrease the value of what is being weighed 

 He created it, making it separate from the sky األرض وضعها 10

 Sheaths of fruits, the spathes ذات األكمام 11

 Peels, chaffs or dry leaves ذو العَْصف 12

 Fragrant scented herbs الّريحان 12

 His (Glorified be He) favors آالء ربّكما 13

 You both (the Jinn and humans) deny تكذبان 13

 A dry hollow mud producing an echo if tapped صلصال 14

 Clay baked till it becomes pottery كالفّخار 14

 A smokeless flame of fire مارج 15

 َمَرج البحرين 19
He has let loosed the two seas (the salt water and the sweet), each 
flowing in its course. 

 .Adjacent to each other, or their ends only meet (without mixing) يلتِقـيان 19

 A land barrier, by His power (Exalted be He) بْينهما بْرزخ 20

 No one encroaches upon the other, to become mixed with it ال يْبِغيان 20

 .The ships that sail in the sea له الجوار 24

 Raising their sails المنشئات 24

 Appearing like towering mountains كاألعالم 24

 Will pass away فان 26

 Majesty and absolute freedom of any need ذو الجالل 27

 .All graces are from Him alone اإلكرام 27

 في شأن 29
He brings forth new conditions and removes others, according to 
some wisdom He is aware of. 

 سنفُرغ لكم 31
We will attend to you, We shall turn to reckon with you after giving you 
respite. 

 Human beings and the Jinn أيها الثقالن 31

 تنفذوا 33
If you are able to penetrate or break free from the extremities of the 
heavens and the earth in search of escaping My decree on you… 

 Then break free and flee! (a challenge for them) فانفذوا 33

 بسلطان 33
With some power, but you 
have no power for such a thing! 

 Smokeless flames of fire شواظ 35

 Molten brass, or smoke without fire نحاس 35



 
 

 

 Rose-colored, rosy فكانت وردة 37

 Like molten oil كالّدهان 37

 Dark blackened faces and bluish bruised eyes بسيماهم 41

 .They will be seized by the forelocks فيؤخذ بالنّواصي 41

 Boiling hot water, water of an extremely high temperature حميم آن 44

 An orchard within the palace, and another outside it جنّـتان 46

 .Spreading branches and different kinds of fruits ذواتا أفنان 48

 Tasnim and Salsabil (two springs) عينان 50

 Two kinds: one known and another unknown زوجان 52

 Thick silk استبرق 54

 The fruit of both Gardens جنى الجنـّـتـْيـن 54

 Near to hand دان 54

 Maidens, restraining their glances only for their husbands قاصرات الّطرف 56

 None has deflowered them before their husbands لم يطمثهنّ  56

62 
و من دونهما 

 جنـّـتان
Less than or superior to the two previously mentioned (gardens) 

 Dark green with foliage مدهاّمـتان 64

 Rushing with water, unceasing نّضاختان 66

 خيرات حسان 70
Maidens who are good 
in nature and have beautiful faces 

 Beautiful fair-skinned women حور 72

72 
مقصورات في 

 الِخيام
Secluded, concealed, in pavilions made of studded gems. 

 Cushions or fair carpets رفرف 76

 Beautifully colored carpets عبقريّ  76

 Exalted be He, or countless are His favors and graces تبارك 78

 Majesty and absolute freedom from any need ذي الجالل 78

 All graces and favors are from Him alone اإلكرام 78

 

11. Surat Al-Waqi`ah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 وقعت الواقعة 1
When  the Resurrection takes place with the blast of the trumpet 
heralding the Resurrection 

 No soul will deny its occurrence كاذبة 2



 

 

 خافضة رافعة 3
It will make apparent the  humiliation of the miserable disbelievers and 
exalt the prosperous believers. 

 .The earth is shaken with a violent shock ُرّجت األرض 4

 .The hills are ground to powder بُّست الجبال 5

 Scattered dust هباًء منبثـّـا 6

 Kinds and categories كنتم أزواجا 7

 Good omen and blessings, or the right side فأصحاب الميمنة 8

 Ill omen, or the left side أصحاب المشأمة 9

 A multitude, a large company ثـلـّـة 13

 Accurately woven with gold ُسُرر موضونة 15

 Beautiful young boys, never ageing ولدان ُمخلّدون 17

 Goblets with neither handles nor spouts بأكواب 18

 Ewers that have handles and spouts أباريق 18

 Wine or a cup of wine كأس 18

 Wine from a flowing spring من معين 18

ّدعون عنهاال يُص 19  They suffer no headache from drinking it 

 Nor stupefaction ال يُنزفون 19

 Fair females with wide, lovely eyes حوٌر عين 22

 Preserved in their shells against anything that might change them اللؤلؤ المكنون 23

 Useless talk or falsehood لْغًوا 25

 Or any sinful words, or words incurring sin و ال تأثيما 25

 Amid lote-trees (nabk trees), enjoying them في ِسْدر 28

 Thornless مخضود 28

 Banana or similar trees طلح 29

 Weighed down with its load of fruit, from the top to the bottom منضود 29

 Extended shade or one that is permanent ظل ممدود 30

 Water flowing, without the need for trenches ماٍء مسكوب 31

 On beds, or cushioned and raised high مرفوعة 34

 Endearing themselves to their husbands ُعُربا 37

 Of equal age أترابا 37

 An infernal wind permeating the pores of the skin سموم 42

 Scalding  water, water of extreme temperatures حميم 42



 
 

 

 Pitch-black smoke or fire يَْحموم 43

 Does not avail at all or is useless in reducing the torment of Fire of Hell ال كريم 44

 .They used to live at ease, following their own desires ُمتَرفين 45

 The great sin, namely polytheism الِحنث 46

 Extremely abhorrent trees in the Hellfire زقوم 52

 Thirsty camels whose thirst is never quenched (due to an illness) شرب الهيم 55

 What has been prepared for them in requital هذا نزلهم 56

 The Day of Judgment, the Day of Retribution يوم الدين 56

 Inform Me أفرأيتم 58

 .The sperm you spill in the wombs of women ما تـُـْمـنون 58

 ?Is it you who create it into a human being تخلقونه 59

 We are not to be outmaneuvered, We are not incapable (of) بمسبوقين 60

 .The seeds that you sow in the ground ما تحرثون 63

 Who makes it grow to its full height تزرعونه 64

 Useless broken chaff ُحطاما 65

 .You would wonder at its dryness and destruction تفّكهون 65

 .We are being punished by the destruction of our crops إنّـا لُمغرمون 66

 محرومون 67
We have been absolutely deprived (of our crops) and have been 
prevented from reaping any provision 

 White clouds الُمـزن 69

 Bitter, salty, undrinkable جعلناه أجاجا 70

 You strike stones to produce النّار التي تورون 71

 A reminder of the Fire of Hell تذكرة 73

 A benefit for the travelers in the wilderness, or for those who need it متاعا للمقوين 73

 I swear by (the word “la” is extra) فال أقسم 75

 By the setting-places of the stars, or by their positions بمواقع النجوم 75

 Of many great benefits, or great status إنّه لقرآن كريم 77

 كتاب مكنون 78
Kept hidden and preserved with Allah from any harm, in the Guarded 
Tablet 

79 
ال يَمّسه إال 
 المطّهرون

Another characteristic of the Qur'an 

 You  neglect or deny أنتم ُمدهنون 81

ون رزقكمتجعل 82  Your thanks for Allah's bounty 



 

 

 بلغت الحلقوم 83
When the spirit, during the throes of death, reaches the dying person’s 
throat 

 Through Our knowledge and Ability نحن أقرب إليه 85

 Not having a Lord Who coerces you (to the reckoning) غير َمدينين 86

 Then, there is rest for them (in the grave): and there is mercy for them فَرْوح 89

 A goodly provision ريحان 89

 Then the welcome or their food will be فـنُـُزلٌ  93

 Extremely boiling water حميم 93

 A roasting in Hell-fire تصِلية جحيم 94

 
12. Surat Al-Hadid 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Proclaims the sanctity of Allah, glorifies Him and is proof of His existenc سبَّح هلل . . 1

 العزيز 1
The Almighty, the Invincibly Powerful One before Whom everything 
else is powerless 

 .He existed without a beginning and before everything األّول 3

 .He will last forever, after everything perishes اآلخر 3

 .Through His Existence, creation and arranging the matter (of His creation) الظاهر 3

 The All-Intrinsic, beyond the perception of the senses الباطن 3

4 
استوى على 

 العرش
Established (Himself above the throne) in a way befitting His 
Perfection (Glorified be He) 

 .What enters the earth, of rain, etc ما يلج 4

 ما يعرج فيها 4
What ascends into it, of the angels, recording the righteous and evil 
deeds (of Allah's slaves) 

و معكمو ه 4  By (virtue of) His knowledge, encompassing everything 

 He makes it enter or pass into يولج الليل 6

 The peaceful victory of Makkah, or the Treaty of Al-Hudaybiyyah قْبل الفتح 10

 The best reward, Paradise الحسنى 10

 Willingly and expecting Allah's reward قْرضا حسنا 11

 Wait for us انظرونا 13

 That we may borrow and glean some of your light نقتبس 13

 A wall between Paradise and Hellfire (a wall with elevated places) بسور 13

 The hypocrites will call to the believers ينادونهم 14



 
 

 

 You tempted one another and ruined yourselves through your hypocrisy فتنـْـتم أنفسكم 14

 You awaited reversals of fortune for the believers تربّـصتم 14

 False hopes deceived you غرتكم األماني 14

 Satan and whoever or whatever deceives الغرور 14

 Fire is the place that truly deserves you هي موالكم 15

 Has not the time come ألْم يأن . . 16

 To submit, soften and become tender أن تخشع 16

 The term or the span of time األمد 16

 Mutual vainglory in respect of wealth and children تكاثٌر . . 20

 Pleases the tillers أْعَجب الكفار 20

 It dries up or completely withers يهيج 20

 Chaff, straw, broken pieces, and shreds, after it dries-up يكون حطاما 20

 We create these creatures نبرأها 22

 So that you may not grieve in a way that leads to despair لكيال تأَسْوا 23

 Exult with  pride ال تفرحوا 23

 مختال فخور 23
A braggart, swaggering in arrogance because of what he has been 
given. 

 الميزان 25
Justice, which we are commanded to apply, or a well-known 
instrument used for weighing things. 

 .We created iron and made it pliable for people و أنزلنا الحديد 25

 Mighty strength بأس شديد 25

27 
قـفـينا على 

 آثارهم
We sent others to follow in their footsteps 

 Which they distorted thereafter اإلنجيل 27

 الذين اتبعوه 27
Those who followed him, following the religion with which Jesus was 
sent 

 Compassion, mercy, pity and kindness رأفة و رحمة 27

 Exaggeration in worship and monasticism رهبانية 27

 .We did not enjoin monasticism upon them, but they invented it ما كتبناها عليهم 27

 فما رعوها 27
Rather, their successors abandoned it and rejected the religion of 
Jesus (peace be upon him) 

 A twofold portion or reward يؤتكم كـفــلـيـن 28

 …So that it may be known by لئالّ يَعلم 29

 



 

 

13. Surat Al-Mujadilah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Pleads and argues with you تجادلك 1

 Your dialogue تحاوركما 1

 يظاهرون 2
Those who deem their wives as being unlawful to have sex with them, 
just as their mothers. 

 A calumny disapproved by the Divine legislation, and also by reason منكرا من القول 2

 .Falsehood that swerves from the truth زورا 2

 .They enjoy sexual intercourse or even foreplay يتماّسـا 3

 Oppose, dissent and act contrary to يحاّدون 5

 .They will be abased, perished or cursed كبتوا 5

 .Allah encompassed (all) that in His knowledge أحصاه هللا 6

 .Their secret private conversation نجوى ثالثة 7

 .By virtue of His omniscience, as He knows their secret counsel هو رابعهم 7

 By virtue of His omniscience هو معهم 7

 Why does Allah not punish us لوال يعذبنا 8

 .The punishment in the Hell will suffice them حسبهم جهنم 8

 .They will be made to enter into it, or will feel the heat thereof يَصلونها 8

 What is forbidden إنما النجوى 10

 …That he may cause vexing grief to ليَْحـزن 10

11 
تفّسحوا في 

 المجالس
Make room in assemblies, and do not sit too close to each other. 

 .Rise up or stand up to make room, for prayer or for other good deeds انشزوا 11

 ?Do you fear poverty َءأشـفـقـتـمْ  13

 .Allah relented to you by abrogating this requirement for you تاب هللا عليكم 13

 .They are the hypocrites إلى الذين 14

 .They fraternized with the Jews تَولْوا قوًما 14

 .They are the Jews غضب هللا عليه 14

 .A means of protection for themselves and their possessions ُجـنّـة 16

 Will not avail لْن تغنَِي . . 17

 Has prevailed upon and overpowered their reason استحوذ عليهم 19

 Oppose, dissent and act contrary to يُحاّدون 20



 
 

 

 The most abased and the meanest األذلين 20

 Invincible, Who subdues His enemies عزيزٌ  21

 .He cast light in their hearts, or the Qur'an بروح منه 21

 

14. Surat Al-Hashr 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Glorifies Him and proves His existence سبّـح هلل 1

 .The Jews of the Banu Al-Nadir who dwelled near Medina الذين كفروا 2

 Upon their first exile to Syria ألّول الَحشر 2

 His command and chastisement came to them فأتاهم هللا 2

 لْم يحتِسبوا 2
From whence they had not reckoned or from where it had never 
occurred to them 

 He cast terror in their hearts and severely got them down قذف 2

 Banishment الَجالء 3

 Opposed, disobeyed and dissented شاقّوا 4

 Palm-tree, or a good palm-tree ِلـينة 5

 On their roots على أصولها 5

 That which Allah gave as spoils unto His messenger و ما أفاء هللا 6

هفما أْوَجفتم علي 6  
You did not, O Muslims, urge any horse or camel towards it (in an 
expedition). 

 Riding-animals, particularly camels ركاب 6

 something that circulates only among them ُدولة بين األغنياء 7

9 
تـبَـّوءوا الدار و 

 اإليمام
Those who had settled in Medina and had sincere faith. 

 Feud or envy حاَجة 9

 Poverty and need خصاصة 9

 …Who is saved and protected from مْن يوق 9

 .Its avarice and covetousness to withhold شّح نفسه 9

 Rancor, spite and deceit ِغالّ  10

 Their belligerence among themselves بَأسهم بينهم 14

 Disunited and scattered due to their mutual enmity قلوبهم شتـّـى 14

 The evil consequences of their rejecting faith َوبال أمرهم 15

 .They did not commit to Allah's orders and prohibitions نسوا هللا 19



 

 

 فأنـْـساهْم أنفسهم 19
They did not send ahead any good deed that would benefit them with 
their Lord 

 Humbled and submissive خاِشعًا 21

 Rent asunder متصّدًعا 21

 The One Who possesses everything and disposes of all their affairs الَمِلك 23

 The Most Holy, Who is completely void of any blemish and imperfection القدوس 23

 Unblemished by any defects السالم 23

 المؤمن 23
The One Who confirms the truthfulness of His Messengers through 
miracles. 

 The One Who is a Witness to everything المهيمن 23

 The Strong, the Irresistible العزيز 23

 The Compeller, the Majestic الجبّار 23

 The All-Sublime, the Supreme المتكبّر 23

 The Originator, the Inventor البارئ 24

 The Shaper out of naught, the Fashioner المصّور 24

 Implying the best meanings األسماء الحسنى 24

 

15. Surat Al-Mumtahinah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 Friends, extending to them affection and giving them advice أولياء 1

 Only because you believe in Allah, or out of hatred for your believing in Allah أن تؤمنوا 1

 If they have the upper hand over you, if they meet you يثقفوكم 2

 They would stretch out their hands يبسطوا إليكم 2

 .A good example of disassociating from those who have gone astray أسروة حسنة 4

 .We disassociate ourselves from you بَُرآُء منكم 4

 .To You we turn in repentance إليك أنـَــْبنا 4

 Objects of torment for the disbelievers ال تجعلنا فـتنة 5

وهمتبرّ  8  You should treat them kindly. 

 .Deal with them justly تـُـقِسطوا إليهم 8

 ظاهروا 9
Support those who waged war against you and expelled you from your 
homes 

 That you make friends with them أن تَولّْوهمْ  9

 Test them, by making them swear فاْمتـَـحنوهنّ  10

 Their dowries أجورهنّ  10



 
 

 

 Marriage contracts of the disbelieving wives بِعصم الكوافر 10

 .Those who lost any of their wives who turned apostates فاتكم شيء 11

 .You embark upon a raid and capture spoils from them فعاقبتمْ  11

 By bringing a foundling which they then falsely ascribe to the husband ببُـهتان 12

 .They have invented يفترينه 12

 Do not take them as friends ال تتولْوا 13

  

16. Surat As-Saff 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 …Proclaims the sanctity of Allah, glorifies Him and proves His existence َسبّح هلل . . 1

 …It is greatly loathsome َكبَُر َمقـتا 3

 Arranged in ranks َصفّا 4

 .A solid structure like a cemented block, void of any gaps بُنياٌن َمْرصوص 4

 .They deliberately swerved away from the truth َزاغوا 5

 Allah caused their hearts to deviate أزاغ هللا قلوبهم 5

 نور هللا 8
The truth with which the Messenger (peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him) came. 

 .He will give you another grace و أخرى 13

 The closest allies and followers of Jesus للحواريين 14

 .We strengthened those who followed the truth and believed in Jesus فأيّدنا 14

 .They became the uppermost in argument ظاهرين 14

 

17. Surat Al-Jum`ah 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 …Proclaims the sanctity of Allah, glorifies Him and proves His existence يسبّح هلل 1

 The Possessor of all things الملك 1

 The Most Holy, Who is completely void of any blemish or imperfection القدوس 1

 The Omnipotent, the Powerful, the Compeller العزيز 1

 األميين 2
The unlettered Arabs contemporary to the Prophet (peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him). 

 يزّكيهم 2
Who purifies and cleanses them from the dirts of the Pre-Islamic era of 
Ignorance. 

 An Arab أخرين منهم 3

 .Those who have not yet joined them but would (join them) later لّمـا يَلحقوا بهم 3

 ُحـّمـلوا التوراة 5
Those who were commanded to apply that which is in the Torah (i.e. the 
Jews). 



 

 

 Carrying great books without benefiting from them يَْحِمل أسفاًرا 5

 Who embraced Judaism َهادوا 6

 .Leave your trading and free your selves for Allah's remembrance ذروا البْيع 9

 .Then disperse to dispose of your affairs فانتشروا 10

 .They leave you and become busy with trade انفّضوا إليها 11

 

18. Surat Al-Munafiqun 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 As a means of protection for their possessions and their lives ُجـنّة 2

 .Declaring faith only with their tongue آمنوا 3

ـبعفُطـ 3  Their hearts have been stamped (closed to belief) due to their disbelief. 

 .They do not understand the reality of faith ال يفقهون 3

 .They were blocks of wood (i.e. bodies without minds), aligned against the wall ُخُشٌب ُمسنّـدة 4

 .They are the sworn enemies هم العدوّ  4

 ?How can they be turned away from the truth أنّى يؤفكون ؟ 4

  They twist and turn their heads, shunning and ridiculing them لّوْوا رؤوسهم 5

 So that they may part with him حتى ينفّضوا 7

 From the raid against the Banu Al-Mustaliq َرَجْعنـَـا 8

 The powerful and the strongest, by which they meant themselves ليُـْخرَجّن األعزّ  8

 The weaker and mean, by which they meant the Messenger (peace be األذلّ  8
upon him) and the believers 

 The real might and victory و هلل العّزة 8

 ...Let it not divert and distract you from ال تـلهكم 9

 Obedience, worship and remembering that Allah observes everything you do ِذكر هللا 9
Allah 

 …If You reprieve me and prolong my lifespan لْوال أّخرتني 10

 

19. Surat Al-Taghabun 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

هلل . . يُسبّح 1  
Proclaims the sanctity of Allah, glorifies Him and proves His 
existence… 

 Absolute power over everything له الُملك 1

 With full wisdom بالحقّ  3

 He perfected and made them good فأحسن ُصَوركم 3

 .The evil consequence of their disbelief in this world َوبال أمرهم 5

 .They turned away from believing in the messengers تـَـولّْوا 6

 The Qur'an النور 8

 ليَْوم الجمع 9
The Day of Resurrection, wherein all creatures will be gathered for 
reckoning and retribution 



 
 

 

 يوم التغابن 9
As for the disbelievers, their loss is evident because of their rejecting 
faith. The loss that the believers will suffer will be that they will regret 
they did not carry out more good deeds. 

 By Allah's (Glorified be He) will, decree and predestination بإذن هللا 11

 .Allah grants him sure knowledge, patience, and willing acceptance يَْهِد قـَـلبَه 11

 A trial, calamity and test فِـتنـَـة ٌ  15

 Whoever drives away from himself his own greed and avarice يُوق ُشّح نفِسه 16

 Doing so willingly and sincerely, in expectation of Allah's reward قـَـْرًضا َحَسنا 17

 
20. Surat At-Talaq 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 ,Divorce at the beginning of their prescribed period فطلّـقوهن لعدتهنّ  1

 أحصوا العّدة 1
The waiting period should be exactly determined between the 
menstruations. 

 A blatant act of indecency بفاحشة مبَيّـنة 1

 When they are near the end of their prescribed period بَلَْغَن أجلهنّ  2

 A way out from any distress, hardship or affliction مخرجا 2

 .He never expected it and it never occurred to him ال يحتسب 3

 .He will suffice him in all his affairs فهو حسبه 3

 .A fixed time when it will end, or a predestined measure because of old age قـَـْدًرا 3

 No longer expect to menstruate يَـئِـْسنَ  4

 و الالئي لم يَِحضن 4
As for those who have not yet menstruated, because of their young 
age, their time period shall also be three months. 

 He makes his course easy for him يُْسرا 4

 Your means, your material circumstances ُوْجِدكم 6

 ائتِمروا بْينكم 6
Consult together with them to mutually agree on a fixed wage for the 
breastfeeding. 

 ,If you both make difficulties تـَـعاَسرتم 6

 Affluent and well off ذو َسعَة 7

 Whose provision has been straitened for him قـُـِدَر عليه 7

ـْن ِمْن قـَـرية 8 ّْ  Many a town, meaning its inhabitants كأّي

 Turned insolent, turned defiant or turned away from عـتـَـتْ  8

ـكراعذابا نُ  8  Abominable and detestable in the Hereafter 

 The evil consequence of its insolent defiance َوبال أْمرها 9

 Loss, failure and destruction ُخـسرا 9

 The Qur'an ِذْكرا 10

 He sent a Messenger, i.e. Gabriel َرسوال 11

 .Allah's decree and predestination will be carried out يتنّزل األمر 12

 



 

 

21. Surat At-Tahrim 

Verse Word Tafsir 

 Drinking honey ما أحّل هللا لك 1

 Seeking تْبـتغي 1

 To absolve them by expiation تحلّة أْيمانكمْ  2

 Guardian and protector هللا موالكمْ  2

 .She divulged it to some other person (to `A’ishah) نبّـأت به 3

 .Allah (Glorified be He) apprised him of its disclosure أظَهَره هللا عليه 3

 َصغَْت قلوبكما 4
Your hearts have deviated from giving him his (peace and blessings 
of Allah be upon him) rights that are binding upon you. 

 …If you aid each other to ail him تظاَهَرا عليه 4

 His protector and helper هو مواله 4

 A regiment, backing and aiding him ظهير 4

 Submissive and obedient to Allah قانتات 5

 Women fasting or emigrating سائحات 5

 .Guard yourselves by being obedient قوا أنفسكم 6

دِغالظ ِشدا 6  Stern and mighty (these are the guards of Hell) 

 A truthful, sincere or accepted repentance توبة نـَـصوحا 8

 ال يُخزي هللا النبي 8
Allah will not let him down; on the contrary He will honor him and raise 
him to a high position. 

 .Be stern and hard in words and deeds with them اغلظ عليهم 9

 Through hypocrisy and backbiting فخانتاهما 10

 Did not protect them or avail them at all فلم يغنيا عنهما 10

 She was a chaste virgin أحصنت فرجها 12

 من روحنا 12
A spirit created by Us, without the intermediation of a father (i.e. 
Jesus, peace be upon him) 

 One of the people who were obedient to their Lord من القانتين 12

 


